Local Business Name: Melissa Rose Dance

Address:  Website None. See reviews on The Knot.

If you are open, how can Russian Hill residents patronize your local business during the shelter-in-place? (Check all that apply.)

☒ Order for delivery or pickup

☐ Delivery available? Delivery hours Click or tap here to enter text.

☐ Pickup available? Pickup hours Click or tap here to enter text.

How do you accept orders?

☒ Telephone. If yes, phone number 214-814-0205

☒ Email? If yes, email address tangorose@live.com

☐ Online? If yes, website Click or tap here to enter text.

Any other information you would like Russian Hill residents to know about your business? While I do not have my physical location open at the moment, I am offering my dance lessons online. I teach several styles of ballroom and Latin dances including Argentine Tango, Waltz, Foxtrot, Salsa, Swing, etc. I also reach first dance choreography for weddings.

Submitted by Melissa Rose Title Owner Date 4.16.20